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Art camp invites local youth! i i 'v

l (K m

assigned to one of the two ses-

sions. Age range, 11-1-

Immersion Program, Aug. 22-3-

This program is a continua-

tion of the Discover)-
-

Program,
and is a 10-da- y outdoor experi-

ence. This year's artistic disci-

pline includes: African drum-

ming, black and white photog-

raphy, social justice theater ami

video production. Age range 14-1-

Applications for Camp
Caldera are due by June 1. Ap-

plication fee is $25. Pick up ap-

plications at the Museum at
Warm Springs. Contact people
are Apolonia Santos, 553-0-16-

and Dora Goudy at the mu-

seum, 553-333-

A summer arts program de-

signed for under-serve- children
is extending an invitation to the
children at Warm Springs to
apply to Camp Caldera.

Camp Caldera is located on
80 acres with the Sisters Wilder-

ness area. Caldera has a pristine
lake and offers canoeing, horse-

back riding as well as an inten-

sive eight to 10 days of camp-

ing, art classes with children and

youth in a multi-cultur- environ-

ment.
The camp instructors are pro-

fessional artists, naturalists and
facilitators.

"These sessions are designed
to be retreats, or 'residency ex-

periences' for youth, that capi-

talize on the creative process as

a means of building e,

developing problem-solvin- g

skills, nurturing artistic tal-

ents and cultivating an apprecia-

tion for the environment," said

Apolonia Santos, of Camp
Caldera.

The camp is followed up by

two weekend intensives during
the school year to keep kids

connected and engaged. The

Camp Caldera schedules arc as

follows:

Discovery Program, Aug. 8,

and 11-1- An eight-da- y out-

door arts camp is where kids will

explore a variety of artistic dis-

ciplines including sculpture, pho-

tography, creative writing, dance

and drumming. If accepted into

this program, the kids will be

Potential
for jobs
found in
fisheries

Back in April of last year,
Warm Springs Community
Employment Liaison Marcia

Soliz began efforts to put
more tribal members to work

at the Warm Springs National

Fish Hatchery. The effort

proved to be a success, and

may lead to more fish mark-

ing contracts for the tribes.

Soliz' work on the g

project involved many con-

tacts, and a lot of follow-u- p

along the way, to get to the

point of making a bid on the

fish clipping and marking
project, and securing a bid.

For the past 13 years a

group from Idaho has been

doing the fish clipping and

marking at the Warm Springs
National Fish Hatchery. After

visiting the hatchery, Soliz
talked with hatchery employ-
ees Randy Boise, Mavis Shaw
and Mike Piayah.

She wrote to the local fish-

ery committee chairman, the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife regional
office, the Chief Operations
Officer and the Columbia
River Inter-Trib- al Fish Com-

mission. Through this effort,
and after more phone calls
and follow-u- p, Soliz learned

that her department could bid

Bill RhoadctSpllyiy
Member of the work team, Pam Cardenas marks a fish.

hadn't done this before, said

Soliz. It was a huge challenge

getting this done, she said.

Now that this is complete,
though, it won't be a huge

challenge for any other part
of the tribes to go through the

same process again. Of the
fish-marki- project, Soliz

said, "We got our foot in the

door to demonstrate that our

people can work highly effec-

tively and be on the job," The

following tribal members were

hired through this project:

See FISHERIES on page 16

on the fish clipping and mark-

ing project.
The bid was competitive, and

successful: her effort earned a

spot for 12 Warm Springs tribal

members to work as a crew.

There was still a challenge, as

the Idaho crew was still given a

bid, said Soliz. This impacted the

original contract with Commu-

nity Employment to clip and

mark 750,000 fish.

In order to process the fed-

eral contract, there was a re-

quirement of getting a special
federal number, and the tribes
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Open 7 a.m. til midnight, seven days a week.
On Hwy. 97 in the old Outpost building, 475-977- 6.

tern with the Museum at Warm

Springs Education Program,
The internship is offered for ten
weeks during the summer. The

2004 summer intern is paid ev-

ery two weeks, $520.

Requirements to apply for

the program are as follows:

..'A letter of application ex-- ,

pressing your interest in the

intership, and explain how you
can contribute to the Museum

at Warm Springs.
Proof of enrollment in a

higher education institution.
Proof of Native American heri-

tage via enrollment document.

Two letters of recommendation.

The intern is responsible for

his or her own housing during
the internship. The letter of ap-

plication with the documents are
' due by May 30 at the following
address:

The Museum at Warm

Springs, attn: Education Pro-

gram, P.O. Box 909, Warm

Springs, OR 97761.

The Museum at Warm

Springs is seeking Native Ameri-

can college students for the

museum's summer intern pro- -

gtam.
The 2004 museum summer

ijjftjUjP, Program will provide an

opportunity for undergraduate
,ati've''America:n students to

'explore careers in anthropology,
art, culture and heritage, educa-

tion, museum and public pro-

gram development.
The program places the in- -

House for salemake offer: Upper Dry Ck. Rd.
Asking $133,000 with one acre.

Must apply and qualify through
CreditMrs. Fuentes. (541) 553-320-

Shown by appointment onlyNorman
Nathan, 553-176-

front and back yard. Concrete retaining
walls with cyclone fence around yard.
Newly renovated interior with new car-

peting and vinyl floor.

Negotiable with one to five acres.

Private residence. Single story, 3

bedroom, 2 bath, ranch style home
with garage. Lawn wunderground
automatic sprinkler system. Land-

scaped yard, mature nursery trees,

Rebates as high
as $5,000

"Why Pay More?"

Dodge
CHRYSLER
SUBARU
HYunani

33thomas sales y service, inc.
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Tribal
Information
!Day is May 20

Once again it is time for the
iTribal Information Day at the

state capitol. The event this year
is on Thursday, May 20, at Sai-

l lem. ;

' This is when all the Oregon
tribes get together and exchange

!i information with the legislators
and the other Oregon tribes.

j The Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs will have its usual

ij information booth. The tribal
'Governmental Affairs Depart-

ment is asking for donations
such as pens, pencils, cups, book

J markers, brochures, and any-

thing else that can be given out

to the public.
, Contribution items would be
j! greatly appreciated, said Colleen

iRoba, of tribal Governmental
Affairs.

ij Roba can be reached at 553-- 'i

3214 for more information.

04 Dodge 1500, SLT Quad Cab, 4x4, PW,

PI, TC, V8 & More
MSRP $30,180, Discount $3,181, Rebate

$3,500, Now Only $23,579 31825

04 Chrysler PT Cruiser
MSRP $18,260, Discount $772,
Rebate $2,500,
Now Only $14,988 31652

04 Dodge 2500 Quad Cab 4x4
MSRP $36,315, Discount $3,827,
Rebate $2,500

NOW ONLY $29,988
32554 M "i i

- "'TTTfr T mil J"
1981 Ford Bronco 4x4

NOW ONLY $2,495
98 GMC Jimmy 4x4

NOW ONLY $8,995 3266sa

97 Ford F1 50 4x4

NOW ONLY $11,995 29799B

Wednesday
meetings for
families, friends
of victims

From the National Orga-
nization of Parents of Mur-

dered Children, Inc.

(POMC), Central Oregon
Chapter:

POMC support group
f- - C :t: J

k i -
Stock Year, Make, Model Retail Our Price Stock Year, Make, Model Retail Our Price

31509A 03 Pontiac Grand Am SE Sedan 4D 13,455 10,995 32344A 98 Dodge Neon highline Sedan 4D 4,765 3,495

32378A 03 Dodge Stratus SE Sedan 4D 14,230 12,995 31781A 98 Dodge Dakota Club Cab 11,995 10,795

32145A 03 Dodge Grand Caravan SE Minivan 18,030 15,995 31420A 97 Dodge Grand Caravan LE minivan 9,205 7,995

32053B 02 Ford Ranger Supercab 4D 17,895 15,995 323072B 95 Mercury Sable GS Sedan 4D 4,325 3,495

32395A 02 Dodge 2500 Pickup quadcab sh bed 25,470 22,995 32028B 93 GMC 2500 Pickup Club Coupe LB 8,480 6,995

31981A 01 Hyundai Accent L Hatchback 2D 5,560 3,995 32582A 91 Chevrolet S10 Blazer Sport Util 2D 4,240 2,495

32307 IB 00 Dodge Dakota Club Cab 17,885 15,995
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Come see the difference in Madias. 0)
S
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Sale Inc.

I

l, friends of those who have
died by violence meets the

t first Wednesday of every
month.

For information, call
Kate at (541) 410-739- 5; or

J Charleen at (541) 504-- t
1376.
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C Street Court
HouseAll I 'thicks subed prior sale. Photos for illustration only. Offergod on comparably tqiiipptd new nbichs only. Yon must present t valid offer from another

competitor on their dealership letterhead and the offer must he signed by management. Tinandng for qualified buyers. Dealer contribution mire ffed final price. TS1S
Showroom

Residency restrictions apply. (r financing sttbpct to credit approval. Vi.C see dealer for a copy of the fxiwertratn limited warranty. A dtdnctivle applies
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